
Imported in the ship M ancilest er,
Benjamin Shewell, Mafttr,

i'rom Bowvleaux, and for sale by the fubferiber,
No. 11 Walnut St'cel.

Bonrdeatix Brandy
Irillv rr.srket claret in cases Entitled to
Medocwine, in do. Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do.

Thomas ?Murgatrsyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE. j

Sherry. Win* in pipes and quarter calks
, Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
40eo bushels Liverpool fait.

A eg. 24. tut&stf.

To r e fold at Public Vendue,
Toihe liightlt biddtr, at the halife ot Mr.

William Evans, the sign of liie Indian
Queen, in the < iiv of Baltimore, on the z?.tli

- day of (")<£lober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M
Abou; seven tbouland iieres of land,

the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reiiler's-townand Welhninfter,
commonly called Liitle Wini heller, (the turn-,

pike roaJ runs through a conlHerabie part of
theft lands) the tratk begin 3 sbout 17 miles (
from Udltimore, \>4;hin a IW lmnibed yards |
of said Rtlller.'s-fown, and extends t.i the dif- j
tslice of about twenty-three miles si oin Bilti-l
more, an-1 lies on the main falls of P.T*'plico ;
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will j

-be fold in traiSis of one hunSreiraiid fifty to,
three hundred acre. There is a large propur-
tirnoi meadow and wood land on each trail,
fo'mr of them- improved, with excellent
buddings ind fine gr. fs.

, AISO
A tract of seven hundred acres of
land, called CloverFarms, within five miles of
BKv.lenfhurg, elleemed very good for Grass.
Richard Ponfonby,of BUdenfburgb, will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purcliafe.

also,
A tra& of land of about three hun-
dred an'd thirty a«re«, within about two miles
and a half ol thePreQdent's house in tlje Tede-
ra! City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fitfe
high profpedl, frosi which may be fcen tHe
city of Walhinffton, Bladcnfburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-toWn, and nuny miles
down the Potorsae river. Mr. Richard Por.fon-
by, of Bladenfburg, will also (bew this land.

A liberal credit will be given for the grtateft
part of the purchafc money, j'he terms will
be made known on the day of sale.

May 8 ?

Just Received,
Batavia (via Providence)

a few Boxes of Spices, confuting of
Nutmegs, Clovesand Mace > '

For sale by
KILLINGS Id FRANCIS,

Penn street.
Wav 30 ' dtf

. I

Davis's Law Book Store, n
No. 3191 High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
T) KING busied for some time pad in prepara-
iJ tions for removing.into his pr.fent house, has
been under thcnecelbtyof poftpcninguntil this day
informingtbegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
th« Uaited States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for laic, on
terms thatfie trults will entitle him tothe liktf re-
frocnce he has experiencedfor Several years pad.

Catalogues, combining the most varied collec
tion ever imported ioto this country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.

June 27. aaw 6w

City CbmmiJJioners' Office,yunen, 1797.

IN purfuapce of an ordinance from the felefl
and common councils, palled the lid day of

May lafl, appointing the city cotnmiflioncrs,
and prescribing their duties, fedlion 9th,

NOTICE IVHEKEUY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into.,five dittri<fl»,

each to be under the fuperintendance of one of
the city commtflioners, whoisto be individually
relponfible for the cleanliness of the fame, and
are as follow.

Driftriil No. 1. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-ftrret, to the north fide of Sprucc-flreet, un-

e rtht fuperiwtendencc of Nathan Boys.
j. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to

the north fide of Walnut-street, under the fuptr-
intendence of Hugh Uoherts.

3. From the north fide of Walnut to tkefouth
fide ofIfigh-ftreet, under the fuperintendencev ot
Joseph Claypoole.

4. Fromthe north fide of High-street, to the
north fidi* of Mulberry street, under the fuper-
intendenceof WillUfm Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulherry-ftreet to
the north fide of Vine-street, under the super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks-

The cleaningofHigh-street to be in common,

rt" A Hated meeting of the city commiflion-
ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at s o'clock.

July 14. eoim

Stands for Draymen, &V.
In -purjuanct ofan Ordinancefrom the Stleft and

Common Councils, bearing date the 22d day rrf
April, 1797, providingfor tbe appointment of
City Commffioners, cjc. Seel, the i;th.

r I"JHE following places are fixed upon by the
X said City Commifiioners for Stands for

Draymen and their Horses.
In Vine-street, caftward of Front-street, on

both fides.
Saffafras, High.Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,

caftwardof Front street, on the no.-th fide only.
Mulberry-street, south fide from Front to

Third-street.
Front-ftreat, east fide from Vine-street to

Elfrith's alley-
Front-street» from opposite to Black Horse al-

ley to Hamilton's stores, east tfde.
Water-street, weft fide from the north end of

Stomper's or Moore's ftorts to Pine-street.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Celar-ftreet, weft

fide-
? , ?

Drawbridge, north fide, eaft-cf Front-Itreet.
Spruce, Pine and South streets, east of Fro&t

street, south iide.
Dock-street, between Walnut-street and the

Bag stone crossings, east fide, opposite George
Orklav's.

Second-ftrcet, between SafTafras and Vine
streets, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chcfnut to Mul-
berry streets. \u25a0Saffafras-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,
east fide.

No dray or horse to ffand within ten feet of

FOR H/iCKNFT COACHES.
Pine-llrect, north fide fcom FourUi to Fifth

Fifth-ftreet, between Cliefnut and Walnut

north fide, between Third and
Eourth ftretts. ?

July 14. Hiwfcfiia

A Literary Treat.
Jujl putlifted, handsomely printed on writing

papery price I dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, *iif!t!cd
FORESTERS, aji Afhecican Tale ;

a flquel to the htilory of John Bull, th* Clo-
thier?ln afericsof letters to a friend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, aliu.Ung to recctit political
t ranfaction* iu America. i,
Th<» following exfratf from the Clnvln
fliovsthe'pnivcrpal characters thatarc innoduced:
John Bull, theKingdom' of i' ngfatjd

Mother, thcCl urch of EnglJcd
Hie, Wife, tiie
His Sifter lVg? the * hurch of Scotland
Hi* Brother i'attick. Ireland

Lewi*, the-K-ngdori* of France
His Miiftrcfv, the Old Conflitution
His new Wife, the National Representation
Lord fyrut. the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, tJ*<rDu?ch Republic
The Franks, the- French Republic
The Foresters, the United Mate*of Americ a
Robert Lumber, New-Hampfl'iire |
John Maffachufctts
Humphrey Plowfhaie, Connc&icut
Roger Carrier, Rhode IllandJ Peter Bull Frog;, New-York
JulitH Cadfar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pemifylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipe wood, Virginia

Hi« Grancjlon, George-Walhington
Peter Pifch, North Carolina
Ch rlcs Indigo, South Carolina "

George Truljy, Georgia
F.than Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slave*
Rats, Speculators "

Mother Carey'* Chickens, Jacobins
This popular and entertainingfatiricalhisto-

ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It hasa great (hare of originality and a-
bounds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and choraAerifeii those
late political tranfa&ons which have caused so
much uneasiness in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICK, Bookseller, No. 16,
Soufh Second Street, and No. 50, Marke* ftaeet.

June 26. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latefl London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE;, Booksellers,

No. 16, South Second,

HAVE just received by the lite arrivals from
Loiyion and Dublin, their fpriig importa-

tien, confiding of a variety of the lattft and most
approved 1,aw Books, whici, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the most extenlive <olleflion ev-
er offeredfor file in this country. Theytheiifore
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their
connc&icnsin Dublin, they are enabled to fellli;ifh
editions (as they have hitherto at the very
"lowed The following are among the lateit
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, %
Ptake's Cases at Nifl Prius ; Ridgeway't Repferti
in the time of X.ord Hardwicka ; Floyer's Procters
Pra&ice in the Ecciefiaftical Courts; Barton's
Trcatifc on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Practice of
the gourt of King's Bench in Personal Aflions,"!
parts complete j Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Use« ; modern Reports, 1 a vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rici eipeift t« receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the ad part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

June 16.

The History of Pennfyfvania,
Bv ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in tht pref», and will be publilhed,
with all convenient expedition, by ZfCHA-

riah Poolsot), jun. No. go, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, ami at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to tbe pr-inted propcfals, until the
work is ready for the fubferibers.

July 18. aawtf
Printed Calicoes. ?

JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co. -

' No. 8 Cbtjnut-Strect,
Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS aeatly ailarted,very low on
thort credit.

March 6. Jjf §

Richard and James Totter
removed their Counting House to No.

145*juth Fifth-ftreet. *

> 1
luguft a. w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijburgh Carlijle,
Shippenjburg and Sunbury >

STAGES. -

THE public are requested to take notice, tha«
the partnership which has f«r Tome time sub-

sisted betwean Matnias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dissolved: but, not as M.
Slough infinuatesto the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
jc(st from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December last. a recital of which is not now deem-
ed necessary. Any gentleman who wilhes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal ef M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfe&ly jtiftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyancefrom Philadelphia to Shippcnf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this business, William Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with eveiy care, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpoflibly exertv

The above company, wljo are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the passage fafe and commodious, inform
those wno wilh to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, th£ sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday,'to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlifte and Shippcnfburg. The fare as hitherto
established.
, For the further -accommodation of the public,
a Stage will start every Wtiff i-fday from the house
of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland tounty, every Thurlday,
and return from thence and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so that passengers deftfned for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 17, 1797-
N. B. This Line of Stages ftart6 from th«

house of William Ferric, in LancafUr, on every
Tnef'day ai.'d Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and from the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harnfburg every Wedncf-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburgi and returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing rhe
fame routina daily at in its K>ur from Philadel-
phia. mwf

Advcitifement. s
On the loth of November next in

;AU-xst\df':*
(being court day), will be cxnofed for l'.-le one
or more covering fewer*! yqwig
ones of different ages aiiclO.es; all deft-ended
from Rofal fejffc (an imported JatVfpmß|>Jjn,
iipwarfls of y hands fifcli-} <""! of iinporttd .
fmnies'Trom Ajalu, full M hands high. I '

The terms of iale (or f"4d, of letting
them fir one or more lVafo'irs lo cwsr) will
tin" be nr.nV known : tW; payments may be
made easy to the purclia(fr,'f;Ond and feturity
being gi»ct> for tlie arm) urn. with intet eft.

At the fame time 2nd p'acr, sundry
Horf.j and Msves will be oftred for Tale. Tine
latter havingbeen to the Jack?, aie probably >
with foal. ~

*

JAMES Manager. ,
ount-Verni.n, »i th\September, *,797. > I'au-ijw

Iniurance' Company of the State ]
of I'cMnfylvania. [;??

"PHF, Office will b« kept until fur»h?r notice at \
i tho School House fc Gcrmantown. The i

Company fiill reta/p theroom in Chcfnift« ab«*v« '
Seventh ftrtet, where a pcrlon will attend to rt:-
ftciire and give .ani'wers to applications, every day
from 10 Until i o'clock.

\u25a0tSent ?v difc?awtf

Thomas Ann at and Son,
OF PHII!AD£i. PHIA,

INFORM their cuOomers a»d the public, they ,ha,vc? removed a part of thetr merchandize to
Wilmington ;'Alfo, they h »ve their store open in 1
the city. At either place their fliends can be sup- :
plied, and their orders carefully attended to

By the Cumberland, from Hull, they have re- 1ceived a haudfome afif«»rtmertt of at tides, suitable
to the approaching fcafon ; and cxpc& to add to it
by other fall (hips.

Should the prevail in th« central part of
the city, that branch of their bufincft will be re-
moved to GcrmaiUown.

ss* The communication by post it open and re*
gular as usual.

Sept. tB. tj»tf

TO BE SOLD VERT CHEAP! \
A I.ight WAGGON almofl new, with a frame? i

?pd a pair of lMrnefs (Epglifh collars) has never
been«iteH?price >9O Oollj.

A Horse t,6 hand* high, seven years sld? and .a
new chair, with a falling top and harness? 3 10-

Enquire No. 331, Markct-flreet
August H- diw

Fcr"sale or to be let on
. 'rent,

A valuable Lot qf Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-cart corner of Wal-
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State- i

House Fqnare. This lot is flfty-one feet front !
on Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen 1
.feet and an half on Fifth ftrpet ; there are at |
prelent two small two story brick houses, and a j
number of small tenements thereon.

Alji, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

Witb qpnveniint stores, wharf, &c. situate on
Water-street, between Mulberry and Saffafras
streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four fret, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninf:y-five fe«t, then widening to tht
south thirteen feet fix inches. Thtfe houses

ave the c.onveni«nce of a public alley adjoining
on the north fide, and are a verydesirable filia-
tion foi*a merchant, flour fasor,or others who
may have occasion for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
for ca(h. For further information apply tiMhe
printer.

July 31. m&wtf
TOp ETOTB; r_

And pojftjjion given immediately,,
A LARGE two story brick Houfe,handfomely

situated in Prihceton. There are four rooms
and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range of baek buildings 51 feet in
length, and a piaxza of pj feet. There is a pump
in the yard, an excefleut kitchen garden, at thjr
farther end of which are a carriage, house and two
stables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with
Halls ia the two stables for 17 hor/es. The hcal-
thinefs and pleasantness ol its situation, and tha
number of genteil and agreeable families!" and
n«ar the town, rctyfejr it a desirablerctreeat for a
gentleman from the city. The comiandioufnefs of
the hmife, its central position, and the largenafs of
the stables,make itl, everywaysuitablefora tavern,for
which it has always been eonfiderd as a capital
ftaad. Inquire on the premises. of

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
Princeton, Ang. I,} ?diwia.wtf

City of Washington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
AmagniEeenylwelling-houfe 10,000 dollars,

h. ca(h to,ooo, tre .jb.ooc
1 ditto ij,doo & eafk 15,000 40,000
1 dhto-15,000 h cafli 15,000 30,000
1 -ditto 10,000 & cart) io,<J?So »0,000

I ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
t ditto 5,000 & cafb 5,000 10,000
t ca(h prize of ro,ooo
» do. s,oooeach, art ? ro,ooo

lo cki. 1,000 -
- 10,00c

a© do. 500 -
- 10,000

00 do. 100 -
- 10,000

100 d<». 50 - - 10,000

400 do. »5 - - 10,000
1,000 do. v ao - 10,00..

15,000 do. 10 - 159,000

nS.'VTg Prires.
33,161 Blanks.

50,000 Titketn, at Eight Dollars, 400,000-

N. B. Tofavour thofcwho may take a quan-
tity ot Tickets,the priie of 40,000 dollars will be
the l <vst drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the i.a.st
but dks:

Andapprovednotes, securingpayment in either
money or prizes, ill ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi anyflumber not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant ef
the private buildings to be ert'Scd in the City ol
Walhington?T\*o beautiful designs are already
ieleifted for the entire fronts 011 two of thepublic
fquar<»; fnvn these drawings it ispropofed toereel
two centrcandr huilding6,as soon aspof-
fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventnrsrs, in
the manner defcxibed in the ftheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will
be made to dtfray'theneccffary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the fflrplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National Umveriity, to
be eiefledwithin the city of WalhingtOn.

The real fecuritiesgiven for thepayment cf the
Prizes, are held by the Prefidsnt and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lottery.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
.§, Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colsm-

l»a 5 of James Weft & Co. Baltimore ; of Fcter
Gilman, Boston : of John Hepkins, Richmond ;

'and of Richard W«lls, Cooper's Fciry.
mwf

This Day Publiflied,
And to be fold by WILLIAM,YOUNG, corner of

Second and Chefuut streets,
Price 3-Bths of a Dollarf )Obfervaticm on certain Documents

Contained in No. V ind VI of i
" The History of the United States for

the year 1 796/'
In which the cu u<or. or geccufcATio^

ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
Lute SecrctaaV of the Trtasury, is FULiY

REFU fH>L>.
wrlr tan uv is rmsr lr.

This publication prciVnts a Cvyiic.l'e (latemcnt
of the bale means praclifed by the of the
United 6taces to afpeil'e the of thofc
p*rfons who «rc confuitred a- huftij# to the»r d'ifor-
gai iziiig ichemes. s. It aH'o contains the cor-
rcfpotidenc..' btftWCtn Mr. Hamilton and M-JT: -.

Monroe, Muhlenbtii gn i.>td Vt mjb'c, on the'fu(>-
je<st of the documents a'oreVaid, apd.a ft ries of let-
ters from James Reynolds and his wil'c to

milton, proving beyond the poflVftiliry oi ad->wbt,
that the connection between him and Reynolds,
was the rvl'ult of a daring eonfpii'acy cu the jiart
of the latter and his ufiociates to extort mopcy.

A discount of one third from the retail prLe
will be made in "favor ot
cash. Orders to be adurcfled to Mr, "Yowrg.

A/Slfvfl 25.

No. 188,
Diflrit7 of Pennsylvania, to wit :

, L
, l>K \l REMthat on the13 twenty fixfh day of July, in the twen-

ty second year of the independeuceof the United
States of America, Jomk FeWno, of the said dif-
trivfl,hath depositedin this office the title ofa oook,
the rijht whereof he claims as proprietor, in the
words following, to wit :

" Observations on certain documents contained
" in No. V. and VI. of" of the Unit*
" ed Statesfor the y«*ar 1796,' in which th« charge
" of speculation,againll Alexander Hartiilton, late
u Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted?-
" Written by himfeif "

In conformity to the ait of the Corgrefs of the
Ucrted States, entituled, " An aft for the encour-
agement of learning, by securing the copies of
maps, charts and books to the authors an<? propri-
etors of such copies, during th« times therein men*
tiQned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk of the Dijlricl of Pennsylvania.

July 17. W4W

The Inhabitants of the
of Southwark,

A RE informed that a Coachee is provided, to ha
ii kept at the Constables' office, the north east
esrncr of Front and Almond streets, where the
friends of those sick perfofls who defirc to be re-
moved to the City Hospital, arc requeued to make
application?Also, a Hearse Will be kept in rcadi-
nefs for the removal ef the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSK.
N. B,? rhe Poor, who wish to remove to the

Tents oo Schuylkill, may befurnifced with orders
by applying as abova. . . Au%. 19

William Blackburn,
LOTTERr ANt> BROKER'S OFFICE

No. 64 south Second-?reet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
coramanced drawing the 29th May, FOR

SALE. The price of ticketswill rife in propor-
tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thoufand dollars each, on the lift day oi
drawing.

Check Books kept for examination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No. a, City of Waflijngton.Noc
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets forfaleinthe Schuylkillbridge and
Perkiomen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the course of the summer.

The buline(s of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tranfa&ed with the
utmofi actcntion. ,

June t »i fr f

Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

ROBERT CAMPBF.LL & Co.
1 No 40 Sotuh Second street,M [Price 11 Cents]

A View of the Causes ana Confequeri-
ces of thepresent Jjfar with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May 1 $ §

~STATE TRIALS.
Sold b W. Young, Bookseller,No. South Se-

~ cond-ftreet,
The Penafylvania State Trials,

CONtr.ining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
al ofFrar.cisHopkinfen, Judge ol the Court of

Admiralty, and John N'icholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general afTortmentof
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
ege, well aflorted, and entitled to the drawback if
exported. July 7?\u2666

For Sale,
That wellknown place, called Vjndeqrift's

f r R R Y,

ON Nefhaminy creek, 18 tn'des from'Phila-
ladelphia, on the New Yoik post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perchei. Upon the
pr« mi£es are a large two fiery ftor.e house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story. (lone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a good threfliing
floor, and fpme out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a rtioft elegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Nefham-
iny toils juni£lion a iih the Delawase, and thence
across to'the Jersey shore. ft has the privilege
of one half Ihe toll received from the bfidge.

for terms apply to the Sohlcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

_yav 14- atawtf."
"COLUMBIA HOUSE

Boarding School for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-

ureand refpeif, returns iwr sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
file has received during four years residence in
Philadelphia ; and allures her friends ami the
public, so far from intending to decline her
fchoH, she has made a fupertor arrangement for
the more convenient accomrtHxiation of her
scholars.?Every branch of' ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs-

' Groornbridge and matters cxfceliing in their
refpecSive profrflVons.

Corner of and Eleventh Streets.'
June oh, 1797- slmjtf
The'fituatian is

more agreeabltby an extensive garden and lot
Qfgrolind adjoining the houle-

, Jttji Pi'blijted,
And to be had of WefTrs. 001-fon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other p'ricipil Bookfcllen in the
city,price cue dollar, twinty-fivc cents,in hoards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN 'SMITH bXrTON, u. n.
June io.

Rofs £sf Simfon,
have for sale?-

s Hoglhcads,
Excellent Coffee in \ Tierces, and

" C. Parrels.
A (mil! pircc! of nbe cocoa in ba»<
* few rtfnchcriins Jamaicaspirits, fourth proof

Superior Te'erjfife» wme.jotd an ! in Madeira-pipe*
AIJ invoice of jewellery »ud hoficry to be fold byrfi»packat;e
A few l«impirs ?! best checfe,

T"'y *7- dtf.
The Subftribcr has for Sale,

A targe sfiortment ®f India Mufliiis,
Coarse atid fmc

India Calicoes
Sooty R onrt'ls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Giili Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irish Lineusand Sheetiagi, wefl

adopted .
A boxof Uiapers
Silk Umbrella*
Twr# boxes «f fine Spices, cotaining Nutmegs,

Mice aad Cloves
Black Pepper of firft quality
Fall Itidi.i Ginger
Java Sugar ?

A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brim (lone

Mordecai Lewis.
. dupufl Tl. sflWlra

Higgins' ' pecific
FOR THI

PREVENTION AND CURE OF THE
YELLOW FEVER.

EVER since this diftafe made fnch ravage? in thin
i city and New-York, the author has turned his

attention to itscaufes and eure.?The result ofhis
enquiries has convinced him that the reason why so
few persons recover from its attacks, are frem its
not being well underflood, and the consequent
wrong method talen to cure it. He is perfu'aded
that the excessive bliedigns and roercurrcl rentmeßt
of the Faculty i« highly injurious, and that the on-
ly rational mode oftreatment isby theufe ofproperacids. Convinced of this he offers his Spnific as a
certain remedy, if used according to the directions.

To be had in bottles, at one dollar each, of the
inventor On. Uigguu, Cherry street, two, doors 5-bove Ninth street, (late manager of Jaekfon ami
Co's Medicine 'Warehouse, London); by J. Le-
itanc, Uo. 1-6 ; IV. GriJJiti.Ho. 117,7'. Pctrer, No.
91, South Third ftre>-t, T. Stiff, He, flreet,
near Vine ftneet, and J. Gain, No. 36, Race street.

Aug. ij. tuths Jt

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just rsceived, by W». Guiffiths,No. 177,South
Second-street, a frefli supply of

Genuine Balsam of Honey,
A Medicine invfntedby the late Sir John Hill

(who knowledge as aßotarift procured him
the appellation of the Linnseus of Britain) and is
sonfidered in England as a ttrtain enrcfor the above
complaints; it is also of Angular efficacy in the ,Hooping Cough,

It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokis, No.
61, South Second-street, and T. Stiff, jj,New-
ftrset, in bottles at 7; cents each.

Wm. Griffiths having observed the happy tf-
(e& of the medicine, (several cases of cures hav» 1
ing come within his ownknowledge) and thegreat
demand for ft lias induced him to order a large
supply, a part of which he has just received.

u J> i- iaw3w

30 Dollars Reward.
f

RA N away on Saturday last, two indented Ser-
vants, Oifford Dally, a mulatto boy about 17

years of age, a Aim light built afiivefallow, can
read andwrite,five feet fe*en or eight inches high,
has a heavy counteaance ; had on a fufcian coatee
and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine shoes &<>.

Allan Hellons, a black man, atout 14 years of
age, five fife seven oreight inches high, a thict set
clu 11if built Wliow, particularly about the breech;
l>ad 011 a Tailor's blue jackft lineu witl. fwafifkin,
dark ftfiped vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned
hit, coarse shoes, Ac.; each of them had several
Ihirts and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, qr 15 dol-
lar* for and reafonahle charges, os delivering
them at No. 54, North Third-ftrect.

th« black fellow is about a year from Lewis
Town, in the jl'ounty of Shffcx, fts.te of !>c!-i-
---ware, ihd has taken the boy withhim.

July 31. / I irituWjw

To be SOLD or RENTED,
ALiR<JE j Story Bfict Hrtifi, on the

South fid* of Filbert street, between
Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyor General'sOffice.

The Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet deep,
the lot 110 feet de?p, with the privilege of a nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length of-
the lot, to athirty feet wide Court for Carriages
to turn in. The House 13 not jlaftered1, and
miy be turned either into one, or two dwelling
Houses. It is suitable for a large Manufactory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate
poflfeffion will be given.

Appljp to No. tit, Chefnut-S'rert.
.Aug. 21. cod^t.
Mujical Injlrument Manufa£lor)\

No. 167, Arch Street.
HARPER,harpsichord,gran4, portable gra>d,

fid>board, pier table and fqusxe piano forte
makirfromLondon, returns thacksto his friev.cJs
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
mnd h6pes that by his afiiduity and attention to ev-
ery branch of his business, totrerit a cortiiiuanc'B
of their favors. Piano fortes made on th«
and melt approved plans, with pedals, patenr,

\u2666veil, and French harp stop, which hefiittei*
himfclf Will ue ,found on trial by unprejudiced
judges, to beSaual if not fuperiJrto any import*
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inllr*
mint purcha/ed of him, il cot in
twtlve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of M«fic il inftrumenti made,
ur.. d, and repa'ref with the greatest ai.ruracy,
dispatch, and 011 the mod ml'onablc Ut
ready money only.

Second h-nd Piano Fortes taken in exchange.
May ir.. Ajm .

Forty Liollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubl'criber on the fecj

ond day of this inft. July, a Mulatto Man,
named Will Bowzer, about forty years of age,
five feet seven or eight iiiehes high, rather
chunky made ; had ou when he went away, a
drab colored cloth coat, striped purple troWers
and jacket. It is probable he will change, his
cloathes, as he took a number with him. The

? ftiil fellow formerly belonged to Mr- Charles
BJake of this place ; and it is expeited he has
mads towards Jones's Neck, :n the Delaware
State.?Any peri'on apprehending the fcid fel-
low, and securing him so that I can get him a-

? glin, shall receive the above reward if taken
; out of the county, and Twenty, Dollars if in

' the county, asd all rsafonable charges if bro't
home* '

JESSE REED,
Qirtfcn Ann's County, Maryland.

July 3. ***July 3-


